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Mit.¦ X.'C. Williams is I.iiildiiiK t» resi¬

dence in Sulphur Spring addition.

Joshua Mi i.lin« if litli"H "!' °,H' ,,f ,,u>

rooiint in the Nickels building to lie oc¬

cupied In Pr. McMannwav ;ik a study and

reading room.

\Vn u-'s lieeoine of il"' hrass hand and
j|u. lit-o company^ ('nine hoys, trot'cr
out; a little pracliee will ilo your lungs
ami muscled good.

Who's hceti giving Will Mai lies taffy?
Hi, il, i. ivas lilt rail} covered with it^
Mou.lav morning, ami it's thought thero
is :i kvoiuaii in 11.case.

Tin I'osi is informed lhal Manager
Dowdeu, of the Orate and Man lie Factory,

secured tlie contract for l.uilditig one

|»u nil red earri lor the Stone t-Sap Coir
icry Co.

Mit. Oüii-: vxs has concluded to make
of himself a limit of the law, and is now

pouring over the dry literature of that
honorable profession. May ho become a

"lall vvackatuore of the nycnhash."
Kev. \i. S. I'uLsTON \. ill pieach ill city

hall on nexl Sunda) morning ami eveu-

iug. All cordially invited. Mr. Preston
i> :i man of deep (hough! :ni»l lawnys pre-
? cni> Iii- subjt t iii ,i clear and forcible
manner. Everybody should go to hear
him «It ilo here.

A ritoTu.vi ri:t» meeting will commence
at Trinity chureli on the ISth instant.
With Uov.,1.0. Straley :it the helm, and
the-able co-workers he «iil have in the
personages of Or. McMattaway. Mr. Carter
and others ol the town, a gro::t revival
should U- the result.

Tni. Mauger of the l*o.sr neglected, in
last week's issue, tn thank Mr. J nines
Youc.ll, for a nice Christinas present in
in the way of a package of Cornell inix-
turc of "Ilie weed,'' and all who enjoy a

real u.«>»m1 smoke should call on Mr. You-
oll and tr\ ;i package of it.

Skujoi - complaint i- being made by the
citizens living on and neu- Gillcy avenue

about its condition. It was recently
graded l'\ the corporation and it is now

almostimpassable to pedestrians on ac-
cuunttif the mud. Our street and side¬
walk comiuittei should give il immediate
titientioii and put down a sidewalk for the
tax-payers ol that p:wt of town.

Mu. W. W. Tavlok has returned from
his visit In fru uda und rclutjves in Scott
oounlv lie informs the Postof the sad
condiiioti p| sister-in-law; Mrs. Dr.
Draper, <>t Rye Cove, who t . centlv be-
came lusai.v, and was taken t<> the south¬
west \ irgiuij, Insane \syluw, at Marion,
on the -itiih ol December. Dr. Butler, of
Bristol, '»er trouble was brought on

through the excessive us,- ,.t snutT, and
»ith (ho IrciUmcnt site will receive at
Marlon her curl) recovery can be ex¬
pected.

Tin. old and rclinhie commission house
of Cabanas & Co., of Petersburg Va.,
b*vc ;i!'"^' d with the Post to publish
week!, ilieirpricc-curient, which will be
ol iuteVesl to purlieu handling produce hi
i]xU l'"1 "I I he Male. This is an old
«ou<u uVestablisiutl reputation* a lid ship¬
pers Uno^ thai in cottsiguih^r tüefr^ro-duc« to them i!; v will be dealt with uod-
oraMyaud wjtl promptly receive returns.
11 >'VU h*v* k«'f tried lhem make them a

«hipmeiil ««'d m ho« .w«ly Ihey will
treat vou.

About five inches of s now feliyeVlet^ay,
The ground was in good condition to hold

it, and to-day is fine sleighing.
Ma. Grs. W. LovKLt and superintendent

Jcnning, of the Water works company,
acted wisely in gathering and storing a fine
lot of ice during the late cold spell. They
will he aide to supply Big Stone Gap peo¬

ple with the "crystal delicacy" when the

Jnnc-bugs come again and yön find your¬
self boiling over with perspiration and
cuss-words
W. I). 08DOKNK& Co., of Middlesborongli,

Ky., present their double-column ad¬

vertisement in this issue of (he Post.

Thev are proprietors of the Middlcsbor-

ough planing mills, and make a specialty
of glazed, odd, etair, porch and Queen
Anne work. They arc well known among
Big .Stone-Gap contractors and builders,
and regard this as one of their best points
of trade. They have just issued a hand¬

some souvenir advertisement in the way
of fourteen handsome photographs < f the

World'* Fair grounds, and the different

buildings, which they present to their

regular custotucrB. It is indeed a hand

some souvenir, and can be procured of
them by those not in their line of trade

by sending them 12 cents in stamps.

Killed Simply Braune he whs "<.ame.'

Last Friday evening Willie Wax and

Shaler Gilley killed a fine deer on Stone

mountain, within plain view of town.

The boys are about fourteen years old

each, and latttrally feel proud of their rc-

putaiou as successful hunters.

List your property with E. M. Hardin.

Lute Train.

yesterday's S. A. & 0., train, due here
*.t 5:20, was delayed on account of a large
stone falling from the dome of natural
tunnel across the track. The stone was

about fifteen feet long by ten wide, and it

was no small job clearing and repairing
the track so that No. could come

through. Mr. II. L. Monfcrio and wife,
who were married on the 20th of last
month at Tampa, Fbl., were aboard, and

as the train did not reach here (ill^f
o'clock this inopning,wcre forced to spend
the ballauce of the night in the waiting
rooms of the S. A. & 0., depot. Their1
friends in the city had arranged to give
them a big reception at flic residence of
Mrs. Duff, but on account of the delayed
train all were sadly disappointed,

A Queer Overnight*
Mr. W. A. McDowell, of the Appala¬

chian Dank called the writers attention to

Ia fifty dollar bill, issued by the Fourth
National bank of Louisville? Ky , to which
the president had failed to place his sig¬
nature. The cashier's name was on it but

the president's did not appear. The bill
had the appearance of having been han¬
dled considerably since leaving the bank.
It was brought from Cm bin Ivy., by I.

Morgan, and the oversight delected by
Mr. McDowell in Mr. Morgan making his

deposit. President McDowell kindly ac¬

cepted the bill.which really was not -a le¬

gal fender.and returned it to the Louis¬
ville bank. Mistakes will creep into every
line of business.

E. M. BLaumn has some bonds of the

Big Stone Gap Improvement Co. for sale

cheap.
AN lMl'OKTAXT IHKASUK I

Itc Voted on by the People of Big
Stone Gup.

In this isstfc of the Post will be seen aj
copy of the ordinance passed at a meet¬

ing of the city council yesterday, ordering
an election, to be held on i!ie rid dav of I
February, I8IKJ, to ascertain the sense of

the voters of the town on the question of

issuing $50,000 city bonds, for street im-

prbvements, drainage, building bridges
and erecting a public school house and

This is a very important matter, and
each and every voter, of a progressive!
nature, will gladly welcome the opportu¬
nity afforded him in pushing forward the

growth and prosperity of the place by
voting "For the Issue of bonds."
Read the ordinance in another column

It fully explains itself.

An Knjoyuble Occasion.

Last Friday eveing Miss Allice Duft'
gare a pleasant and enjovnble intertain-j
lucnt to a large gathering of her itnmedi-
ate friends in the city. It was of a new

and novel kind, which wont to make it thc|
more interesting. The writer is not post¬
ed as to the "society name" of the special
kind of party given, but it might properly
be termed an "apron hemming contest,"
engaged in only by flic gentlemen, and to

be enjoyed principally by the ladies. It

was genuine, glorious fun to them to see

the boys make a dive at the eye of a nee¬

dle with the end of a sewing thread, and
the neareuthe thread approached the nee¬

dle the farther away from the eye it got.
Sometimes one of them would aceidently
look in another direction, and by some

uiicxpluitiahlc mean.* the thread would ac¬

eidently slip through Ihe eye; then, to sec

him tie his knot.thai was huge loo. But
the big part of it was to see them bent
over their work, each trying to hem an

apron.SOine making stitches that looked
like this:/-others came in lyilh ihe
fence-row stitch, like this: / \ ; some

now and then did Ijie straight stitch act,
but the average length showed about this:!

-; others attempted the briar stitch,!
but when I hey all rounded np and '.licit J
handiwork was placed under the critical
eye of the committee appointed to award
the prize, Clack Kohiiispu's little delicate-
stitch, like this. - graded 100 and the
handsome scarf pin, offered as a prize,
was awarded !«v him which was gracefully
accepted.
Among those present were Misses Bird.

Allen,Ohirchcll, Harrington,Grant, Avers

Moore, flams, Hoback, Slemp, Mamie
and Lillic Goodloc, Minnie and Lizzie
Fox.
Mr. Ferguson, McKlwee, Dullitt, Shelby,

Sullivan, Juo. and Horace Fox, Ed.Good-
loe, Mayuor, Ma t hew s, Miller, of Bristol
Shelton, Van Devender, W. S. Beverly
and .James Avers.

..;..-

Brv a nice lot from K. M. Hardin and
build you a house, lie has some bargains.
Easy payments and good title.

Manonic Sermon.

Rev. .J. O. Strwly delivered ft sermon at

Trinity church last Sabbath night which
was listened to by a large nnd attentive
audience. lie had selected "Masonry"
for his subject and, although a subject
requiring .deep thought and study on which
to deliver an interesting vernion, from the

fact that everyone has heard and read so

much of it, still Rev. Straley was equal to

the occasion and his sermon has been

.highly eulogised by a large number of his
interested hearers.
-«-

Child Fatally Burned.

Ä demented colored child of Henry
Bradley's, who lives in the southwestern

part of town, was fatally burned last

Sunday. Bradley and his wife had gone
to take New Year's supper with John

Richmond, and left the liitie fellow in the
house alone. While there by himself by
some means his clothing caught fire, and
before assistance reached him they were

almost entirely burned off. He is about
ten years old.

A Valuable Invention.

Col. E. J. bird, of the Appalachian
furnace, has invented a very valuable and

important improvement in linic kiln
cupolas :ind metallurgical furnaces of

that class in which the fuel and material
to be reduced arc placed in layer» or

scaffolds in the furnace, and Ihe combus¬
tion is urged by a blast of air introduced
into the lower part of the kiln or fur-
nacc.

The trouble heretofore experienced in

such kilns or furnaces is the fact that the
scaffolds or sections of fuel, limestone and

ore tend to pack above the /.one of reduc¬
tion, thus forming an. impenetrable bridge,
which prevents the passage of the pro¬
ducts of combustion upward through the
stack, thus retarding the combustion and
reduction below, and materially inter¬

fering with the operation of the kiln or

furnace.
The object of his invention is to obviate

this difficulty, which is accomplished by
means of an auxiliary draft-tube, pro¬
vided with suitable valves, in connection
with the flue or furnace, by which a direct
draft from about the zone of reduction may
be established, so as to insure a proper re¬

ductive temperature when the scaffolds or

sections pack and bridge the passage in

the stack, until the superincumbent weight
of the scaffolds or sections break down

the obstruction; as the fuel below is con¬

sumed and the material below is reduced.
It is regarded as a very important in¬

vent ion. and Col. bird has already been

offered $1(1.00(1 for it by Pitlsburg and

Philadelphia furnace operators.
-. -o- «-

Looney Creek Sunday School Christmas
Tree.

On Saturday, December 241 h, 1892, the

Looucy Creek Sunday school, under 'he

superintendence *of Mr. Thomas Johns,
had their Christmas tree. The occasion'
was one to be remembered by those who
had the pleasure of attending, for while
the house was too small to accommodate,
.comfortably, the large crowd, the order
was as good as the circumstances would

admit and everybody seemed to enjoy
themselves thoroughly.

It is remarkable to see how much has
been accomplished in that neighborhood
in so short' at hue by organized, well direc¬
ted efforts. The superintendent and his
assistants deserve great praise for what

they have done.
A lengf Ijjy programme was gone through,

w ith much credit to scholars and teachers,
consisting of recitations, solos,, quartet ts

and choruses. When tnese were finished
there came a knock at the door, and in
walked Santa Claus.winter garb," grey
beard and all. lie told the children the

importance of obedience to Cud and to

their parents and teachers, in a fatherly
way, and then came the great time.the

giving of the presents. The beautiful
tree was soon dismantled of its burden,
and everybody got something nice; and

everybody seeced to enjoy the occasion
and hoped for many happy returns.

New Years Club Boom Banco.

Quity a charming dunce was enjoyed by
Big Stone Gap's gay society in tin; ele¬

gant club-room, in the Avers building
Saturdsy night. The dance was largely
attended and was thoroughly enjoyed by
all present. Only the dividing line be¬
tween Saturday night of 1892 and Sunday
moring of IS!).'} kept the merry crowd from

dancing «ul the old and waltzing in the
new.

Cubinet Guessing.
Most of the people in Washington just

now are interested in gossip relating to

Cleveland's cabinet choosing. They have

settled down into the belief that Senator

Carlisle is to be Secretary of the Treas¬

ury in the next administration. They are

more inclined to this from the fact that
tlie choice of Carlisle would prove satis¬

factory to everyone.
Among the guesses for the other de¬

partments are that of ex-Minister Phelps
of Vermont, for Secretary of Stale, who
has divided with Don M. Dickinson the

guesses in Washington as having the best

chances for the port folio.
Representative Herbert, of Alabama,

and ex-Private Secretary Lamont are both
talked of for the Navy Department.
General Pat Collins, ol boston, is talked

of for Secretary of War. For the Depart¬
ment of Justice the names most generally
mentioned are those of Representative
Culberrson, of Texas; .Martin F. Morril.of
Washington; Representative Wilson, of
West Virginia, and Ranpolph Tucker, of

Virginia.
Representative Blount, of Georgia, who

has served for many years on the Com¬
mittee on Eostoluol and Post roads in the

House of Representatives, is talked of for

the head of the Posl office Department, and

may get the place if Herbert from the ad¬

joining state does not get the Navy De¬

partment. He might be appointed any¬
how, though it is thought to be more

probal.de that in the event of the selection
of Herbert, a western man like ex-Gov¬
ernor Campbell, of Ohio, (who, however,
says positively that he is not a-candidate)
possibly will be appointed.

Fo»* the Interior Department, Morrison,
of Illinois; Gray, of Indiana, and other
men front the western and far western
slates are talked of, and the Agricultural
Depaitmeut, it i i said, will go to Hatch,
of Missouri, or to some Democrat from
the northwestern mates.

Personal
J'. S. Steel, of Knoxville, Tenn., was in

tlie city Tuesday.
Mr. O.B. Pcftit, of Wabash, Ind., was in

the city yestorda. i j .;.

Mr. J. M' Beavers, of Lynchburg, came

in on the L. k NT., Sunday.
Sam II. Eidson, of Eidson, Tcnn., was

in town on the 2S'tb, alt.

Mr. W. E. Harris left for Knoxville on

business Monday morning.
Mr. Robt. TV. Orr, of Drydcn, was regis¬

tered at th Central last Monday.
A. G. Hyatt, cashier of Ponningtou Gap

Bank, was ip the city Monday.
Mr. John L. Davis, of Kuoxville, Tenn.,

wiis registered at the Intermont yester¬
day.

Mr. J. II. MeCouncll was in town Tues¬

day, aud left on the L. & N. traiu tor Ta-

coma.

Rev. J. 0. Straley and family have re¬

turned from a pleasant visit of several

days to Bristol.
Dr. J. W. Kelly, of Gate City, was over

ihis week. He will soon be a citizen of

our plucky town.

I). II. Shelby returned from his home

visit at Lexington, Ky., Wednesday. He

reports a jolly time.

Mr.W. D. Osborue, of Middlcsborougb,
Ivy., was among Big Stone Gap's visi:ors

during the past week.

J. B. Lyon, the well known clothing
man of Richmond, Ya., was in town last

Monday. He reports trade good.
Mr. TV. S. Mathes has returned from

his home-trip into Summer county, TV

Ya., and looks as happy as if ho had seen

'er while there.

Attorney II. C, McDowell, after spend¬
ing the holidays with Tennessee friends,
returned and again took up the routine of

business last Monday.
Mr. John M. Payne returned to his post

at the Appalachian Bank Monday last.

He spent the holidays with friends and

relatives at Lexington, Ky., and says he

had a splendid time.

1). D. Durham. ot'Capt. Blanton's Blue-

field Davis sewing machine ofliec, has re

turned from his Christmas visit to North

Carolina, and went to Blucficld last Tues

day to resume business.

Mr. L. A. Prichard, after several weeks

spent in Wellsvillc and other points in

Kansas, relumed last Monday, and is

again hustling things around at the South

Atlantic and Ohio depot. Ho says he

breathed 20 degrees below zero atmos¬

phere while in Kansas.

Mr. J. 10. Fry, of Louisville, came in on

the L. & N., west bound train Monday.
He has for a number of years traveled
southwest Virginia and east Tennessee

for II. B. Carhart, wholesale grocer,
KnoxviUc, Tenn., but has recently ongag
cd with a Louisville house.

Mr. Herman Meth, of thcMeth Median

ical Engineering Co., of Louisville, Ky.,
has been in the city several days arrange

iug to place the maclliucty required by
the Big Stone Cap Colliery Co.,. The ma-

c4iiuery to lie put in will consist of ongincs,
boilers, coal crushers, distintcrgraters,
etc.

Dr. U.S. Grecno, operator of the Green o

Bouiucjcoal mine, at Tncomn. made the

Post a pleasant call, and says he heartily
enters into t he idea of the big illustrated
edition on the 22cl of February: Let all

who are interested in enterprises, proper

ty and business of any kind in the bounds

of Ihe Big Stone Cap coal district, come

ri«jhs in on this idea, and we'll all make
.

y ¦

it a big success.

Mr. Chas. C. Jones, of Coeburn, came

down the L. & X., Tuesday and went over

to Bristol Wednesday on business. Mr.

Jones is opening up a coal mine near

Coeburn, and through him the Post learns

that live mines are now being operated at

that place, "and twelve others will soon

commence work. He is operating in the

"Upper Banner" vein, and has about nine

feet of coal.

CABANISS & CO.,
COMMISSION MEKCHAiNTS,
Solicit Consignments of all Kinds of

Produce.

:vo. i2i old street,
Petersburg, IV/., December 30th, 1892.

Your attention is invited to the follow¬

ing quotations of our market TO-DAY:
wiik '.t.Good io Choice, . 70 to 75
cokn.Good,. SO to 55
oats.W inter Seed. 42 to 45

Spring. 37 to 4«
ri.ocit.Fine to Patent,.3 00 to 4 Sil
1a mat.Choice Yellow,...

Prime,.
Coiunion 10 good,.

scxiMciKs.KKo"' Pnwli,....
Feathers prime new.
Iri-li Potatoes, per bush
Su cet Potatoes, |Mjr bid..

_ 20 to 23
. 16 to IS

12 to IG
_ 20 to 22

43 to 47
75 to 85

....2 25 to2 50

Apples, Green, per Ijlil.2 00 to 3 00
Onions, per bid.2 50 to 3 on

Dressed Turkeys. Gobiers, rui.per 11». 11 to 12

_

" ** Uetis, fat, p-r Ih. 13 to 14
Chicken.", cacli as lo size,. 16 to 20
Duckst.!. 20 to 30

Apples, Dried, per Mi. 4 to 6
I'eiiclie*. Ori"(t, peeled. 8 t-» 12
White IU-anP, per bus.1 65 to 2 00
Cabbage, per crate.1 75 to 2 25

Butter, Kzk*. Nie While n«an-. and Dried Fruit,
all in active demand this week.

1'« m.TttV.Receipts u.M,. heavy the first of the week
ami ronsqucntly pricirul.'d lower.

Send Invoice Day of Shipment.

IS THE
AKAIvYSIS

OF THE

Taken from the ihree veins carried by the
two miles of IRON PROPERTY, on

the Louisville and Nashville Railroad,
now offered for sa'e by

C. M. HARRIS.

Veins are 2, 2>J and Sbj feet. Red Fossil
(ire. Same veius are now being worked
profitable on a lease, short distance west of
\hh property. Will sell in one mile sections,
at low price.
Terms.One half cash, hallancc 12 mouths,

at ti%.
TJje Appalachian furnace at Big Stone Gap

is using same ore. Inquiries promptlv an¬

swered. Address,
C. M. HARRIS.

b<>x 2(J. Big St.me Gap, V«.

A 1.1. accounts due January 1st, 189$ will be
placed in Ihe hands of an officer for collection.:
We mean what wc suv. You must settle your
account. ^ ^ J. p. Wolfe & Co.

Mechanics and laborers can look for¬
ward to plenty of work in the near future
at Big Stone Gap. Among the buildings
to go up here will be the Masonic temple,
which will cost not less thin $20,000 to

$25,000; the public school building, to
cost $1 5,000; city hall und jail $ 10,000 to

$15,000; General Avert*' stone mansion to

be completed at a cost of »hont $35.000,
and a number of other duelling houses

ranging in price from $1,000 to $8,000.
The Tost predicts for Big Stone Gap a

more rapid and healthy growth in the
next twelve months than she has ever

had.

An Ordinance.
To Authorizo the Issuo of 830,000 Bond*

lor .Street Improvement, DrainnffC,
liaihling 13ri(lg<*m and Erecting; a Pub-
11c Scliool-lJouHe and Uaol.

To the voters of the town of Big Stone
Gap: Notice is hereby given that an elec¬
tion will be held on the Second day of
February, IbOIl at the Council Chamber, in
Nickels building, in the town of3ig Stone
Gap, to ascertain whether a majority of
the voters of the town are in favor of the
issue of Bonds authorised by the following
Ordinance ami a copy of said notice and
ordinance shall also he posted by the Re¬
corder in ten or more public places within
the corporate limits of the town:

Sec, I. Bk it Ordained by the Council of
the town of Big Stone Gap that for the
purposes of street improvement, drainage,
sewerage, building bridges and creeling a

Public school house and a gaol,there shall
be issued and sold fifty registered Coupon
Bonds of the town, of the denomination of
one thousand dollars each, to be numbered
consecutively from one up to and inclu¬
ding fifty, to be issued in one series, to

bear date on the first day of April one

thousand eight hundred and ninety-three
(1893), to be payable on the first day
of April one thousand nine hun¬
dred and twenty-three (1923), in
gold coin of the United Slates of
America of the present standard weight
and fineness, at the agency of the town in
the city of New York, State of New York,
with interest at the rate of live per centum

per annum, payable semi-anuuaily in like
gold «coin, at the said agency of i lie town
in the city of New York, on the first days
of April and October, in each and every
year, with coupons attached to each Bond,
representing the said semi-annual interest
due thereon at the respective interest
periods from date to maturity.
That in each year from and afte1' the

first day of April one thousand eight hun¬
dred and ninety-three (l^'IKI). there shall
be levied and collected a sulhcieut sum to

pay the interest on said Bonds which will
have accrued up to the time such col¬
lection can be made and disbursed, and
in addition thereto, such sum as may
be necessary to pay one and one-half
of o.ie per centum upon the
principal of all Bonds of the ifsne
which have been sold, and are still
due and outstanding, shall likewise lie
levied, and collected, in each and every
year until the maturity of said Bonds, and
be paid into the sinking fund pursuant to
law.

Sec. 2. Beit fuktiieh okoaixkd that,
for the purpose of ascertaining whether a

majority of the voters of the town are in
favor of the issue of Bonds authorized by
the first section of this Ordinance, an

election shall be held on the Second day
of February. One Thousand Fight Hun¬
dred and Ninety-three, (1893), at which
election all persons who reside within the
corporate limits of the said town, and are

qualified to vole for members of the Gen-
oral Assembly, may vote.
That \V. C. Robinson, J. M. Goodloe

and \V. K. Shelby are hereby appoint! d
Judges of the said election; and K. K.
Kennedy and S. C. Berryman are hereby
appointed Clerks of said election, which
shall be superintended and held; returns
made and certified; votes canvassed; re¬

sults ascertained and made known, under
the same penalties, and subject to the
game regulations, as prescribed for gen¬
eral and special elections under the Gen¬
eral Flection Laws of the Stale, except
that the Judges and Clerks of Elect inn
shall return the Foil Books, and certify
the vote to the Council of the town; and
the vote shall be canvassed, and the result
ascertained and made known by said
Council. W. B. Kilbourn, the Registrar
for the town, is hereby directed to furnish
to the Judges and Clerks of4 Flection, lie-
fore the day of election, Poll Books pre¬
pared pursuant to the General Flection
Laws of the State, containing a list of all
persons who reside within the corporate
limits of the town, atid are qualified to

vote for members of the General Assembly
at said election.
The electors voting at said election,

who shall be in favor of the issue of said
Bonds shall deposit with the Judges of
Election a ballot, upon which shall he
written or printed ,the words, "For the
issue of Bonds;'' and such electors as arc

opposed to flic issue of said Bonds, shall
deposit wit Ii» the Judges of Flection a

ballot upon which shall be written or

printed the words, "Against the issue of
Bonds."

Sec. 3. Bbitfuhtiiek ok pained that a

copy of this Ordinance, signed by the
Mayor and Recorder, shall be published
for four successive weeks in the Bio Stoxe
Gap Fost, a wcekiy newspaper published
in the town of Big Stone Gap, preceded
by a notice, in the following words, "To
"the voters of the town of Big Stone Gap:
"Notice is hereby given that an election
"will be held on the Second day of Kcb-
"ruary, 1893, at the Council Chamber in
"Nickels building in the town of Big
"Stone Gap, to ascertain whether a ma¬

jority of the voters of the town are in
"favor of the issue of Bonds authorized by
"the following Ordinance and a copy <»t

"said notice and ordinance shall, also be
"posted by the Recorder in ten or more

"public places within the corporate limits
"of the town."

Sec. -1. Bk it fi'iithei: oudaixed that
the publisher of the Bio Stoxe Gap Post
shall make affidavit of the publication of
the notice herein required, which shall be
returned with the certificate of the Judges
and Clerks of Election; and said affidavit
and certificates, together with the result
of the election, as ascertained and de¬
clared by the Council, shall be entered at

large upon the records oY the town.
Sec. 5. This Ordinance shall be in

force and effect from its passage.
W. T. Hldokxs, Mayor.

S. R. Jkssee, Recorder.

RKPORT OJP*
the condition of the Bank ok Btu Stoxe < I.w

at Bk; Stone Gap, in the state of Yir-
ginia, at the close of business, Decem¬
ber 9th 1S9:2.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts.$33,159.55
Overdrafts. 4,558.112
Other Stock», lxinds ami mortage*. 1,010.SS
Due from National Bank*. ,4:<4.0I
One from State Bank» and bankers. 277,00
Current expense* ami laxes paid. 11,601.16
Clucks and othercash items. 7!ii.t).:
Specie. 1H5.02
Legal lender note*. 6ÖU.00

Total.$113,732.10
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in.$44,375.00
Undivided profits.,. 12,0118.02
Individual deposits »ubject lo check. 20,640.72
Due to National Hattki. 230.16
Due State bnnks,privute. hank*. A: banker*,,. 8' n.13
Notesand hills rc-discouutcd. 21,a77.17
Bills Buyable. 5,iMH).tio

Total.$11:1*732.10
Statk or ViknrxiA.i'ocnty Wjsk. ss:

1, it. Hi BulUtr, Cashier of the above-named
bunk, do wdeuuily swear Dial the above, suteuunt i.«
true liii the l»c>»t of my know ledge und belief.

H. II. MctxiTT, Ca»hier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me thia.'ird day of

Jan., W. W. McKa.WKK, N. 1'., W.C. V.v.
CnuHMT-.Attest;

Ibui w-R K. F«x, * )
K- A. Ayxu*. ! Director*.
11. Ü. KcDuwkll, Ja. '

W. C ROBINSON & CO,
'9

Big Stone GraLp9 ViirgjiMia*
HEADQUARTERS - FOR - CHRISTMAS - PRESENTS.

Tine Old HelMble
"

Goodloe Brothers
Are still in their same old stand, trying to please their patron*

in furnishing them with a.nice line of

Gents" Puriiishlng Goods,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, ,

Valises, Dry Goods and /Notions,

We do a Large Business in MERCHANT TAILORING, and
Solicit the Trade of Gentlemen Wanting Garments Made t#
Order. Handsome Lino of Samples. Satisfaction Guarantee*,

will represent many things for Santa Claus Shoppers, CaJJI
and Examine Our Stock.

9 WO

-DEALERS IN-

CHE?AICHLS,
paiht8 AKD OXX-^*

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars,

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

9

JUST ARRIVED,
.From Louisville ami Cincinnati, at the old Reliable firm of.

TVei<j^y& Evans,
Wyandotlc Avenue, IHr Stoitc'Gftp,' V.l.,

The Largest and Best-Selected Stock of

DRY GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS,
NOTIONS, HATS, BOOTT and SHOES

That has ever been brought to Big Stone Cap, Alsoa bigflri« $f
FURNITURE,

HARDWARE, - DRUGS - AND - PAINTS,
at Lowest Prices.

01otfiLi:o.|g a. S>f><eoia.lty
We Cordially Invite the Patronage of All Who Desire Bargains.

y^<"j w et fii tA SS H SI 29

WYANDOTTE AVE., IS THE PLACE TO CALL FOR A

Stew, Fry or Plate of Fresh Oysters.
Fi*l.«Äl-fc, Clitolcem mul < .:snu'. AU'.-sls f.xt all Ilour«,

A. B. Fritz's Photograph Gallery,
Bl«r Stone Gap, Virginia.

FIRST-CLASS WORK. - - -.LOW PRICES.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE OF "POST" $1.00 PER YEAR.

9

Feed and Livery Stable,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬
rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE.

GOODLOE & LjOUELL,
.DEALERS IN .

FAWCY GS-ROGEJFCIES.
HEAVY STAPLES,

PLOUK, iACOX, HAY, PEED, 13tc.
We always keen everything in slock in our line to supply the wants of the people.

We have a nice assortment of

Olxri&txrac&s» Goods,
For von to select from, and we would be pleased to have you call and examine .oar

NICE, FRESH STOCK OF HOLIDAY GOODS
and get prices before placing your orders. We are agents for the celebrated

Headquarters for Smokers:.Finest Line of Tobacco and Ci¬
gars in Town. Yours to Please,

COODLOE öt YOUELL,

9
Corner East 5th St. and Wyandotte Ave.,
STOME GAP, VA#

The proprietor of the

I North Carolina Apple Brandy, 2 to 5 Y'rs Old. | Q»M sawow
b « « fj^m y/hisk8y 1 10 4 " " % recently visited a number atf

1 PennsylYaoia ;.Ry« 11 14 11 " | Distilleries in the mounUl»»

I Kentucky Bourbon " 2 to 8 u 44 i of Xui'n» c««oiina, wUer« ..

I Pure Holland Gin, Wines, &c. ia ted a large stock of

Cincinnati Bottled Beer. 1 ."K^k »«aximt

Milwaukee Keg Beer. I r*n"~ 6 I CORN WHISKY»
jggigfaTM expressly for the

GEM SALOON, BIG STOXE GAP, - - - VIRGINIA.
Call at the GEM SALOON, where you will always find in sloek «II lift

above named goods. At the CKSI you can «lw ays gci a drill U to suit youf taato, ta4
a package put up from Vint to 47g Gallons, suitable to your way of couveyinc«,
shipped to any p dnt, as you may direct.

All Packages sealed by us guamntetd to bo a? recommended. All mail orders
shipped first train, wtfen cash accompanies the order. 1'IUCKtJ RKASONABUEt

Gem Saloon*

Aft


